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12/5/78
sports state, Big Sky, basketball
UPDATED NUMERICAL ROSTER 
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
BASKETBALL 
1978-79
NO NAME POS HI wi YR
10 Rick Zanon* G 6'0" 165 Jr
14 Blaine Taylor* G 6'1" 170 So
20 Dale Wiitala G-F 6'4" 185 Fr
24 Tim McCauley* G 6 T 165 Jr
30 Craig Henkel*** F 6'7" 200 Sr
32 A1 Nielsen*** F 6'6" 195 Sr
34 Rodney Brandon* G-F 6'6" 195 So
40 Craig Zanon* F 6'6" 190 So
42 Chariie Yankus*** F 6* 6" 195 Sr
44 John Stroeder** C 6’ 10" 245 Jr
50 Martin Green C-F 6'9" 190 So
*letters earned
Head Coach: Mike Montgomery
Assts: Stew Morrill, Scott Hollenbeck
Manager: Steve Robertson
Dave Guffey
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